
C-ANADA TEMPEItANCE AUVOCATE.

fined to hier owin chambcr, and left almost entireiy ta the
care or servants, wvho attended ta heri wa1ts, as lier sisters
dia aisa,ý ivlien tliey hiad naîhing cise ta do.

Thiis afllicted girl bîai been as nùuch spalled by negect,
as Isabel had been by Indulgence . Net tlîat any one wvas
inteîîtionally unkind ta lier; but in iasing lier motiier, shie
had last tho aîily fricnd W'hase Patient love coula have
borne clieerfuliy .with her ceaseless conîplaints, and with
that fretfulness of tcmperainent wvhicI 1usd probably been
occasioned by earljruîi1reringm, and by mismanagement of
almost every kiîid. Mer temper, she wvas often told, drove
eviiry body awvay rrom lier; anti accnrding ta MIr. Aitis-
worti's general systemn af discipline, she wvas made ta féel
the ransequenccs, %vithout any other attempt tu remedy the
evii.

Isabel liad settled it in lher own minq, that this child bail
not a caîmaon share af understanding,; partly fron bier
extreme ignor.nce, and partly fromn the ireluctance she
evinced ta cultivate any kind af intimacy ivith lier slep-
mather. rThera %vas someotling, lîawever, in bier finely
farmed cotintenance, ivhich seemeci ta coun'teract this im-
pression, and the expressiaal i hler face, wvhen she was nnt
uuffering eiher froin pain or ilt-humour, hati somettîingý i»
It mare interesting andi intelligent than seemed ever justi-
fled by lier habits or conver6'tion.

Isabel was sa littia accustometi ta pursue any abject
which gave lier trouble, that sue hiad entirely ceaseti from
ail er.deavours ta gain the affection or the confidence of
this sineular andi solitary being; believing, what wvas ntia
perbapi Éar from the truth, that ail such endeaxtours an hier
,iart exciteti prejudice, mare t!îan they gained csteein. Yet
In hier preseîst state of forlornness, andi 'estitution of every
camfort, slie bad Iearned ta seek the.chamber af this sut'-
feriig cbilti, particulariy after she hati been lulleti ta sleep
by lier accustomed opiate, simply because she coulti sit
thera mare secure fromn ail chance af interruption tlian iin
any other raom of the bouse. Under the influence af these
opiates, Matiida for that wvas the namne of the laine girl,
slept zto saundly that there %vas no, need for, any one ta

sendi tir ni-ht oeside bier-, anti here, then, Isabel used ta
ait often until long after inidnight, lier feet resting on thse
fender, ad ber eyes riveteti on the dyin- embers af the
expiring lire.

Tbose whba wotild de3eribe tihe extreme of human misery,
are, perbapsi, toa apt ta dweil upon the striking anti event-
fui calamities wvhich miark che diffièrent eras in human lire.
Any sutiden reverse of fortune, or awful death,, or over-
wbelmin- shock, fromn whatever cause it may arise, is de-
scribed as the test by wbich fortitude anti faith are most
severely trieti. Tliere are others, howevcr, whose experi-
ence andi observation wvouId rather lead themn ta point ont,
as scanes of the deepest suffering, those solitary moments
.which mernory may possibiy recordinl the experience ar
ail, when the tea:s of tIhe inourner faIt uniseen ; whers their
cause, bath in its nature, and its ticgree afi ogînc is
unknsvn; andi wben sa, Far f(ram ciaimino. kîndness, or

=yptv or fellaw.?eeling-, fiom any af the4buman faiiy,
th osaysufierer is shunneti by ai as an abject of con-

tempt or abhorrence.
IL is when man bas forsaken us, andi ve féei we bave

deserveti that Gqti shoulti do the samne, 'vhen a sense of
guilt is mingleti %vith our grief, without that penitence
wbich wouid seek for pardon-lt is then ibat true despair
becomes our portian-it is then that more buman fortitude
becames unequal ta aur aiti-it is then that desperation
seizes on the unsupported saul, and, %vith a frpzied and
unnatural strength, strange deeds are done, ta accouint for
wbich mankinti are subsequentiy busy in assigning causes,
somnetimes the most remote framn reasan andi frsim trutb.

Perhaps there is nathing wbich mare effectually accele-
rates tihe prag-resi tow'ards this state, than ta be entanglcdl
in thse mesb es af aur own acception, foileti in aur eudeav-
our3 ta do tvron,-,, and tlîrown back upon the sulent anti

sol itary. cagoitatians of a lîeart Ilsat wouid fbave been more
sinful if 't caulti. Andi if, untiar suclscircnnstancs hr
àhosilcl be the aditiosnl1 depressian arising fram a sutiden
suspension af' Bcci13tomed stimulust WU 111Y isoit aurSelVeS
prepareti lbr aiiy calamitosis, or aven fatal issuie.

It is truc, that tIte victirn or exceis, under tliese circum-
s1anuse, most frequently devises new andi more effectuai
plans for self-iiîtiul Igence ;'but, wvhere these are efrectually
aa -forcibly defeatée i tender ougbht ta be the treat-
ment, bov constanît the care, ioîv unobtruàive tise wntch-
fuincis, haw delicate anti kinti thse soothiiîg, tisat would
Win back thi anderer ta the ivays of peace !

The Iuckless being- we bave beaun descriluing, knew no,
tiig af tiîis treatrnent. Sootlsing anti teîîderness ivere
tise lait medicines thiat waîild have iseen thcrtight ai for bier
case ; and. consequentIy, slip Lat alone, day after day,
feeling tisat .e wvas an abject of laatlîiug and contempt ;
ant i ~ishinï iin vain that, tise grave Wotild hide lier firn
the sight o those wvho wvere wveary afilber lire.

IL ivas on anc ai those miserable nights wve bave de-
scribeti, îvben thse family had ail retired te rest, that she
sat, asi usuai, lu the sulent chamber ai tIse sick chilti, whose
sleep, for the early part ai the night, was generally so,
lieavy as aimait ta resemble death. Andi is there not some-
tlsing in tc tpeechless î,resezîce af anc Wbo is locked in
deep sleep, mare awful atnd mare Impressive than absolute
solitude ?

Isabel fait this, anti, if she moveti, it wvas lu that quiet
anti stealthy -çttp with which people gide arounti the cauch
af death ; whvle lier eyeà wvere ôften turueti ta thse becl of
the sleeping chilti, as we turn ta the deati witb a sart of
instinctive notion that the shrautl bas stirreti, or that the
feet are tremisling underneatîs. The dlock hati struck tise
hout i tielve. ,lt was long aîler ail the members of the
isousehalti hati retirêd ta tiseir different apartmnents, andi not
a souni wvas ta be beard, above, belowv, or arounti.

Isabel sat for fuil a hali-bour with her eyes fixeti upon
the mantel-piece, anti lier whole frame as motionleis as the
marbie on wvhich thie gazeti. At lait, a strange wild thougbt
flasiet burniug across her saiui. 1: was but for a moment,
yet it ieft its traces thare, 11ke whiat the lightniiig leaves
an the visible anti material world. IL was but for a moment,
yet hoiv changei ivas even bier outward aspect! A- wild
convulsive mavement naw distorteti every feature, andi lier
eyes seemeti staruing from t.heir sookets, as sise looked
again at a small pisial wvbich stood upon the marbie, andi
on Wh icb, in large letters, ivas ivritten the word LAuDANum,

Isabel rose froin bier seat. She caught a sigbt afilier
own couritenance ln tise mirror. It looketi strange even to
lier, for it was ghastiy as death , andtiber lips wvhite as ashe3.
Her limbi, wvhic1i at first hail trembleti, now absalutely
quivereti. She coultil nt baiti that small phial inulher banti.
A sudIen -%vakness camne over bier, nature recaileti, she
feil back lu bier chair, andi, witb claspeti bauds anti stream-
iug eyes, sue looketi up ta that heaven irosp wbich sise felt
as if shut out for ever. Memary-the meznor o ai iral

anifaiiro tnsa as if tisen stirreti for tise lait time.,
braught up frmits tepths sucb Iau*--forgotton treasures-
such sweet anti rieasant Ilictures ai love anti joy, ai yauth
anti cbilibootýi, hat fron -thse brink ai the clark guli intoe
wvhicli se was about ta plunge, se ivas transparteti back
ta tisose days ai cainparative inuocenee, when she sîset to
reati tise' Bible on bier mother's kuce. It was toa much ;
she suîîk an thse grouisU in the attitude oi supplication ; but
se could not pray. ow~ wou[d it bave been passible to,
pray, with suais a purpose at bier beart?

Wben she rose again, a calmer'anti more deatbly aspect
was on bier features. Her ieeth were clencheti, bier lips
parteti, anti drops af calti perspiration stood upan lier brow.
H er «rength returneti with mare tissu natural force. She
coulti bava wielded a wveapon, had ti ci been neeessary
for bier purpase., lu ana baud she helti a eup, with the
other she poureti out tie fatal draught. She raiseti it t.


